Booster Seat Materials Order Form

To order booster seat materials, please fax this form to Stacy Newton at 206-527-5705.

To: Stacy Newton, Health Education
   Children’s Hospital & Regional Medical Center
   4800 Sand Point Way NE; CM-09
   Seattle, Washington 98105-0371

Fax: 206-527-5705

Phone: 206-527-5797

Email: snewto@chmc.org

To order booster seat materials, please fax this form to Stacy Newton at 206-527-5705.

Please send the following materials to:

Street address__________________________

Think Again! Booster Seat Brochure Quantity __25 __50 __100 __200 __500

Booster Seat Flyers in Various Languages (Updated 8/2002)

- Quantity________
- Quantity________
- Quantity________
- Quantity________
- Quantity________
- Quantity________
- Quantity________
- Quantity________

Booster Seat Discount Coupons ($10 value)

Washington Law Fact Sheet

Booster Seat Contact Information Wallet Cards

Where did you hear about us?

For additional information and materials, please contact:

Washington State Booster Seat Coalition ...................... www.boosterseat.org
Safety Restraint Coalition ........................................ 1-800-BUCK-L-UP